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Lexington, March 5.
Bv a GcnMfman just fiom HolfteSfi, wi

jn t ej1 with'a copy of the Conlhtution
lU S its of 'Tennessee, and take the

eiilieftopnoitumty to lavit before our rea-Jl- is

It is as follows

The CONbl ITUTION
O F T H E

' STATE 'of TENNESSEE.

the people ol the territory of1 the"W United states iouth oi the river Ohio,
Having n- - rignt oi aaiumion nuo me genc- -

rtal government as a member state thereof)
con'i'tnt wit'i the conftilutioti of the UnitJd
Stac , x th aft df ceflion of the state o! N
Carolun, recognizing the ordinance foi the
government oi the temtory oi the United
States north west of the Ohio, do ordainaftd
cftajhfli tne following conflitution, or form
of government; and do mutually agree
wita each other to ioim ourselves into a
free and independent state, by tne name oi
the state of Tennessee.

Article 1.
4 1 The lsgiflativc authority of this

-- ftrtfc, fliall be veiled in a general aflcniblv,
'which shall consist of a senate and house of
rtp$efentatiejboth dependent on the pco- -
pis.

2 Within three jears aster the firit
irMtng of the general atembh, and with
in every lubfesuent termjbf seen )e.irs, an
enumtfratioiioi the taxable niiiabitants-flial- l

be e in fijeh manner as mail Le directed
by lav ) the number o' repreientativas ihall,
at t"e ieveral periods of making such enu-ni-e

.aion, be fixed by the legiflatuie, and
aopoiuuned among the several counties, ac- -

coc,ingtn the numbei of taxable inhabitants
in et-- n ; and ihall Dcver be loss than o,

nor greater than twentv-fi- x,

iu.t.1 tne number of taxable, mhabit-a- t
ihall be forty thousand, and aster th.it

v event, at such ratio that tne whole number
'T5' , , of reprefrntatlves ihall nsver exceed forty.
. 3. The numbei oi senators ihall at the
TpjF feveiel periods of unking the enumeration

.before mentioned, be i.xco. dy fie legiilature,
and apportioned among the diftncts, forin- -

1 cd as herein -- fter dn acted; according to the
number of taxable inhabitants in each, and
Ihall never be loss than one tlurd nor more
than one half the number of rcprefeutativcs.

4 The fenatois fliall be chofin by difl-rif- ts,

to be ionned by the legiilature, each
diftrivt tontajung such a number oi taxable
inhabitants, as Ihall bz entitled to elect not
moretian three fenatois. When a diftnifc
fb.411 be composed of two or moie counties,
thfv (hall be aujjuung, and uo county ihall i
bjdiv ded in forming a diitrict,

5 The hi ft election ijr fsnators and

iep ciciitativcs, ihall commence n the
Tn i lday of March next, and mail

co tmue sir that and the fucceedmg dav j
aid the writ election (hall commence oil die
fi lew of August, one thoijfand seven
hanJrcd and iviiietvleven, and ihall couti-nu- "

011 that and the fucecc-cUn- d iv ; and
so eve- - i ci eb ions ihall be" held once in
t vo eirs, commencing en tlie snit Tnuif-d- a'

.m Auguit, and terminating the succeed- -

"ik2 d w

j 6 The fuft filon of the general as--

ftirbly (hall commence on the lalt Monday
oi "Vl.irch next The second on tue third
Jj0 .j-i- of Septe nber one thoutand ieven

!'id And forever
at"i, t e genera! iflembly ihall meet on the
third Vlondav of September next elifumg the
the-- i and at no other period, ufilefs

' bv this conftitutioj.z& ?' ovided tor
A 5 7 That no person Iliall be. elegib'e to

a seat in t le general allemblv, unleis lie ihall

have letided th'-e-e enrs in the state, and one

year 11 tie countv immediately pieceeding

tie l iliall pollefs in his own right,

in tie count which ha represents, noC less

than t 10 hjr.Jred acres of lapd, and ihall

have attained tj the age of" tvventv-cn-e

ei- -
f b T e feiate and hoaie of reprefenta'

ti.e
fpe ' ei

when rUeniDiea, man ottiiacinua a
d jtHBa-eac$a- . mm 6f

t e on TBRVe'-i.uir- J iU mem- -

tiers, and its own adjournments
i c u dav tdiy. Two thirds ol each house
ii- - 1 tpniUP16 a Vl un ro do brjSinefs ;
bits afinaficTJrumbei r ay adjourn from day

jjcijja:, and" "4y be authonfed by Ia", to
HjflPonpel tne attendance of abfert membert.

-' g Each house m. v determine thertiles
of its p'oeecdmgs, pmiifn it? members fbr
diforde'-'- behav our, and iith the coneut- -

rei ce e t3 tvnds, epel a member
hw rio - iceoiid t me tor the same offence,

anl 1 ill a.e all otei powers uecellary toi
tic 1 rure ct a free state

s 1 j S.nators and rpiefentatives, ihall
in 'l cafei, e .copt treason tolbav, 01 breach
of ie poacj, be pnvilegediioni ai rest during
t ;f is on ot the general ailembl), and in
foing to aid retm.iteg fiom Lhe same J and
foi any speech or debar,- - m eituer house, they
Ihall not be queftioncd in any ot'ier plaie.

li fiaCi hcniCe iri punim, by hnprii-on.n- ei

t, duiing their ftilion, anv person, out
- a member, v no ihall be guilty oi difrefpeft

totnehoafe, bv any or cemtemp-taou- s

behaviour m then pretence.
- 12 When vacancies happen in either
houie t ic governor, tor the t me being, ihall
illu- - writs oi clecvion to sill lnea vacancies.

s 13 Neither house fna'l, duroig tneir
felhOi , adjourn without content ot theotner,
i ir moie than ttirA; da, iur to any ottier
place than that in wiuch t it. two lieufes
ihai be luting t

14 Bills nif.V Oiiginate in eltler house,
butJitay be dmendedj altered, oriejtiTted by

he other

J I. 'Every hill iliall be rend tl'iee timesj
three different davs, inea'h house, and be

iigned by the refpeftn e fpeaken before it be-

comes a law,
16. Aster a bill has been hyecled, no

bill containing tlie iame fubftancc, hall be
pail'sd iuto a bw durihg the fameftjGon

17- - The fthe of the liwsorthis ftnte,
ihallibe, be it enacted by tpe gensal as-

sembly OF THE state of tennvssee.
j8 Each house ihall keep aournal of

h pioteedmgsj and publilh them, except
futh paits ns the welfare of the state may

. .Wi'jlre td be kept fenet and the yeas and
naisofthc members on any queilisn ibaU,
at the request of any two oi them be enter-
ed on the journals.

S 19 The doors of each houfej'ancTSom-mittee- s
of the whole( iliall be kept opeh;

unleis when tlie business Iliall Le such as
outfit to be kept feciet.

$ 20 Tlie legiilature bf this state ihall
not allow the following orficeis of govern-
ment gi eater annual fall iries than as iollowsj
until the year dne thousand eight hundred
and sour, to wit. .

The.goernor not more than seven hull;
dred and fifty dolhrs. V

, lhe judges of the fupenor courts, Hllmbre than six hundied dollais etch T
The secretary not moie than sour bund

led dollars.
The trenfurcr or treafurersf not .more "

tisui iour per cent, 101 leceiwng and pay-
ing out all monies.

The attorney or attomies sot the state
fiiall receive a compeniation fcr their fefvn-ce-

not exceding fifty dollars for each oi

court which he (hall attend.
No member of the legiflatuie iliall receive

more thatl dneddllar and seventy-fiv- e tents
per dav, nor more for every twenty-fiv-e

miles he Ciall travel in going to and letumiOF
from the general aPerribl . ' Sjf IVjV

S21 No money ihall be drawn fiom tlie
tteafnrv, but in confequenee of appropnaS
tions nude by law, .

No oerfon uho I eietofore VirffK

been, or ereaf ter may be, a collector
o public monies, iliall have a seat In

either hou1!; of t.ie general afi'emblry until
such person iliall have accounted ior, and
paid into the treafnrv, alt funis for which he
mny be accountable 01 llablz

23 No judge of any courf of" law or
eqmtv, (ecietarv of state, attorney a;enerSfc
regilter, clerk of any court ol refordWf
perioli holding any office under theiajteionf
of the United States, ihall fiav a R$t in lie
genera! aflembly nor mall any perion it
this itate, hold more than one lucrative of-

fice it one and the same time, provided
that no appointment in the militia, or to the
olfice ot ajuftice ol the peace, ihallbe

as a lucrative oiiica.

J4. No ijieniticr oi tie General Afleai- -
bly, Ihall be eligible to any cWhce or place" of
trnft,extcptto the office of a justice of the
peace, or trustee of an) l.tiraxy uiftitution,
where the power of a( pamtment to fqth of
fice or place of truit, is veiled m tlieir 0W11

bodv.
f 35 Anr member of either house oft

detferal Aflemblv fllall ha e libertv to difk-H-

from, and protest auainft any act or rcfolvei
which" he may think mj unoii3 t6 the public
or anv lnBindual, and have thevicalons of
his dfflent entered on the joutnals.

26. All lands liaMc to taxation in tnij
state, held by ded, grant 01 entry, Iliall be
taxed equal and umlbini, in such manner,
that no one hundred acres iliall be taxed
higher than arother, except town lots, which
Ihall not ba ta.ed higher than two hundred
acres ol land epcli ; no f lee man ihall be. tax
ed higher tham one hundred acres, and no
Have higheihan tw o hundied acics on each
po c , . ;

i Nharticla manufactured of the pro- -
ducc of j this state; iliall be taxed to

pay lnipcdhon sees.

s Si I. The supreme executive power of
f this state ihall be veiled in a governor. ,

S 2. lhe governor ihall be bhofen by the
"dleftors of the members of the general af-
lemblv, at the timos and places wl ere theyJ
shall iefpjctivcly vote ior the members
thereof The returns of every ele5tioniior '
governor Iliall be scaled up, and tranfmiKidV'
to the featoi government, by theieturmng "

oihceiSfdireftEd tothcfpcalerof the senate,
who (hall open and publish them in the ot

amajoutv oi the membeisot each
house of the general affemhly The person
having the highest number oi votes, iliall be
goornt)r; but is two or more ihalHre equal,
and htghclt in votes, one oi them fiiall be
chosen governor bv j nnt ballot of both hem-f-

ot ttie general ailembly. Contested e- - ,
lections ior governor, ihall be determuied'by
both houses of the general aflembly", cjn
such a manuer as iliall be prefcrioed by law. '

3. He ihall be at lead twanty five years
of age, po.leilcd of a free hold cltate of five
hundred acres of land, and have been a citi-
zen r lnhabitantpi this state tour years next
before Jus eleAion, unlets he- iliall have bzta
ablent on the public buluiefs ot tlie United
States, or of s ftafe.

4 The governoi flrall hold his office un-
til the fourth Tueftlay of September, dne
tnoufand seven hm dred and nmety-fevu-

and until another governor ihall be elected
and qualified to office; andforevcraitcr the
governor ihall hold his olhee ioi the term of
two years, &untrlauothergovernor ihall" be
eleftcd and qu.l tied ; but Unit not be eligi-
ble more yan le yeaisin anv term of eight.

5. He shall be cummander in chief ot cfte

army nnd navy of t'lis state, r-- d of tl'e mi-
litia, except when they shall be called into
the Jervice of the United ilates

$6. lis ihall hae power td grant re-

prieves a.icLpardons, aftertonvution, except
111 cases o"Tmpeachment

7. Hs ihall, at stated times, recieve a
compeniation for his services, which fiiall not
be increased ch dimmilhed during tlie period,
for which lis ihall have beeil elected

8. He may require information, in
writing, froni the officers in the executive
department, upon any fuLject relating to the
duties of their lefpeftive offices.

9. He.may on extraoidinary occasions,
convene the general affembly by proclama-
tion, and fliall state to themjwhenaliembled,
the purpose for which they shall have been
convened.

10. He iliall take care ihat the laws be
faithflilly executed.

11. He shall, from time t5 time, give
to the general afiembl? information of the
Hate of the government, and fecommend
to thejlr CQiiuderation such meaftires as he
lhajl judge expedient.

U In caie of his death, 01 resignation,
01 removal from oce, tie speaker of the
senate fiiall Acercifct the office of governor
until another governor shall be dnly

13- - No member of Congress, or per-
fon holding any office under the United
States, cr this state fiiall execute the

of govemqi.
14. When my officer, the fiht of

Whole appointment is by this conMtution
veited m the general affembly, fiiall, durmg
theeae fs,die, or his orht by other means
become vacaxtthe governoi shall have pow-
er to sill up luth vacancy by granting a
temporary commiilion, wWch .ihall expire
at the eidoi the next feffiou of

15 There shall be a seal of tbss state,
vthich fiiall be kept by the governor, and

"uicd by him officially, and shall be galled
The great seal of the Hate of Tennelfte.

16. All grants and commifficns shall be
in th& name and by the authority of the
state of Tcriheflee, be fsaled with tlie llato
seal, and signed by tne governor.

17- - A secretary of t.us hate flrall be
appointed and cemmiffioned during the
term bf sour years He Ihall keep a fair
regttte? 01 all the official ads and proceed-
ings of the governor , and ihall, when re
quired, lay tuef-une-, and all papers, min-
utes' and vouchers relative thereto, bet jie
the general aflembly, and Iliall pei form such
other dntie j as ihall be cijoined lum by law.

Art tie 111.
1 Every freeman ai the age of twen-tv-o-

vears and upwards, poHeflinga free-
hold in the county wherein he may vote
ano be ngai inhabitant of this state, and
ft very f iceman, being an inhabitant of any
one county, m tf e state fiv months

the day of cleftibn, iliall
be entitled to vote for members of the ge-
neral aflembly, for the county in which he
fliall lqfic'e.

2. Electors fWl in aft afes,
t

except
treason, felony or breach oi the yeace, be
privileged from aTrelt, during (heir attend-
ance at elections, and in going to and
returning from them

3. All elections ihall bdbv ballot.
A) tict: IV.' '

I. The" house of representatives fliall
haye the sole powei of impeachment.

J 2. All impeachments fliall be tned by
tliofenate When sitting foi that purpose,
the flhJators shall be upon oath 01 affinm-to- n.

3. No person hall he Convicted, with-
out the concurrence of two thirds ol the
members of the whole hoale

4. The governor, and all civil officers
under this state, fliall be liable to impeach-mei- lt

for any misdemeanor 111 office ; but
judgment, in such cases, fliall not extend
luitlier than to removal from office, and
difqualilieation to hold any office of honor,
truit or profit under this state. The party
shall, nevertheless, in all cases be liable to
indictment, tital, judgment, and punilh-me- nt

according to law.
Article V

1. The judlehl power of the state
iha'l be vested in fuchfupenor and inferior'
courts of law and equity, as the legiilature
shall from time to time direct and efta-blif- h.

2 The general aflembly fh.ttl by joint
ballot of both houses appoint judges oi the
several courts of law and equity also an
attorney or attomies for the state, whofha'l
bold their refpectivc offices during good be-

haviour.
J 3- - The judges of the superior Court,

fliall, at stated times, receive a compenfa-tio- n

for their services, to be afcertamed by
law; but shall not be allowed anv sees or
perquuites of office, nor shall they hold any
other office of trust or profit underthis state
or the United States.

4. The judges of the superior courts,
ihall be jaftices oi oyer and terminer and
general gaol delivery, thro jghout the, state.

5. The judges of the iupenor and in-
ferior courts fliall not chaige juries with
respect to matters of fact, but may state the
teftnnony and declare the law.

6 The iudgss of the superior courts
shall have power, in all civil cases, to lflufc

"wui ccinciiau, iu remove any cauiej
or a tranfenpt thereof, from an infeiiol.
court of record into the superior, on fuffi. '
cient caufc fupporid by oath or affirmation.

7- - The judges or juftides ot the infe-
rior courts oflaw, shall hae power, in all

civil cae5, to ifiiie writs of n
remove ry caufc. or a trrnfn u.t- fyrr.rl
horn ?nv infer or jurisdiction into tleijl
c. cm juiiicicuc cauie, luppoited by oath
urainnir'uon

8 No judge ihall sit on the trial of a--

raufe w lere the part'es ihallbe connect-
ed with him, by as rity or ccnfarguimtv,
except by coment'of Darties Tn caf. n ,

judges of the fupenor couit ihall be intereil-e- d
in the event of any eaufe, or related to

nil or either ot the partes, the governor of
the state ihall in such case fpeciallycomrmi-fio- n

three men of law krowledge, for the
determination thei eof.

? 9. All writs and other process, fliall
run) In the name of theilate,ot TenneiHc:
and bear test, and be signed hy the respect--
lve clerks. Imlicfrments fliall conclude, A--
gainft the peace and digmtv of tl e state

10. Each court fliall appoint its owji
cleik, who may hold his dihee during o0od"behaviour.

II. No sine shall be laid on any titizenof this state, that fliall exceed f ity dollars,
unlofs it ihall be aiiefled bv a jury of his
peers, who ffiall ailef? the sine at the t me
they find the fact, .f they think the sine
ought to be more thn fi tv dollars.

& 12. There ihall be jafhees of tliepece appointed ior each countv, notexcee-tijn- g
two tor each taptam's coinpanv, ex-

cept ioi the company which includes the
county town, nhieh shall notiivcecd threu,
who Ihall hold tasir dihees cgrfeg good be-
haviour. , B

Article VUrst
5

fcach county by the crfirvr(ty court,
one fhenff, one coroner, otic! trul-te- c,

anda fulhcienc number as eon-iiabl-

ho thallhold theii ofhees
for two jea-- i. 'J hey n,a'i .fltf0
have powei ro apoint one legilier
and tangei f"6r the county, vho
fliall hola tlieir offices duunggocd

ehavlonr1. 1 he therift and Coro-
ner flialP'tfe commiiiioned by the

overndr.
J 2Jfiiiefc shall be a treasurer

or treafurets appointed for the
ttatc, wh6 Ihall hold his or their of-
fices for tjvo ears.

5 3 The appointment of all of-
ficers hot othei wise directed bj this
conflitution shall be veiled inthe
legiilature.

"Artttle VII.
5 I. Captains, fubalteirs, and

non commiihoned olficers fliall be
elected by those citizens, in their
refpeclive tlittticls who ate sub- -
ject to military duty.

. 5 2. All fidd officers of the mili-
tia ihall be clee"led by thore citi-ce- ns

in their refpednve counties
CvrTocire subjeeT: to niihtaiy duty.
A Brigadiers general ihall be

elected by the field officers of their
1 efpedtive bi igades.

I 4. IMajois generAl ffiall be
bj the brigadiers and field

officers, of the refpedtive divisions.
5 5. Thegover-no- ffiall appoint

the adjutant geneial ; the majors
geneial fliall appoint their aids ;
the brigadiers geiieral Hull appoint
tneir nngaite majors, and tne com-
manding, officers of egimcnts their
adjutants and rjuaiter mailers.

6. The captains arid subalterns
of the eavalry shall be appointed

1M

by tlie ti oops em oiled in their e

companies, S? the field of- -

licers ot tne diltuct iliall be ed

by the said captains and
fubaUeins; provided, that whenever

any new county is laid off,
that the field officers of the said ca-
valry sit .ill appoint the captain and
other officers thei ein, pro tempore,
until the companj is filled up and
completed, at which time the elec-
tion of the captains and subalterns
fliall take place as aforesaid. v

5 7 .The legislature fliall pais laws
exempting citizens belonging ro
any feci or denomination ot 1 eligi-- V

on, the tenets of which are known
to be oppol'ed to the bearing of
arms, fiom attending private and
general mrjfters.

Article VIIJ
5 1 Whereas tlie miniflers of the

gospel are, by their piofeflions,
dedicated to God and the cure-o- f
souls, and ought not to be diverted
from the great duties of their
funclions ; therefore no minister
of the gospel, or priest of any de-

nomination whatever, fliall be eli-

gible to a seat in either house of
the legiflatuie.

2. No person who denies the
being of God, or a suture state of
rewaids& punishments, fliall hold
3ny office in ths civil department
rof this state.

1


